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Decision No. _2&.5~SIo:"j4 .... S~ __ 

BEFORE nm PUBLIC UTILITIES COt1MISSION OF TEE SV .. 'I'E OF CALIFO~~ 

In the Ma~ter of the Application of ) 
JOHN W. BECK1 an individua1 7 for ) 
autl1.oriza'tion to deviate from the 
mjnimum rates for transportation 
by dump truck equipment1 Visalia. 

Application No. 50911 
(Filed February 26 1 1969) 

John W. Heck, for applicant. 
~icharo~. Smith, H. F. Kol~yer, A. D. Poe~ for 

California rrueking Association; E. O. Blackman, 
for California Dump Truck Owners ASsociation· 
J~cob Fr~nzen, Richerd B. Clyde, for Gordon H. 
:8.::11, inc.; N. TtJ. Hoffman,. for Construction 
Materials TrUcking~ Inc., interested parties. 

B. I~ Shoda, for the Commission staff. 

OPINION 
---~-...,-- .... 

This application is the first in an expectcG series of 

p~oceedings specially designed to deal with the problems caused by 

the application of dump truck rates to public works constraetion 

projects. 

The Commission staff held a series of informal meetings 
-. 

with various parties generally concerned with such problems; as a 

=esult of the lase meeting. it was determined that an ~~pericen~al 
,'., 

program, involving expedited ~d- simplified dcvie~ion a?plic~tions, 

"'1oulcl be attempted. !-1ith Commission apprOV'.:l, a set of guic1el1ttcs 

fo~ such specialized proceedings was gener~lly ~istributcd. 

In general terms~ the guidelines required that en appli

cation for dcvi~tion from min~ rAteG cover ~~e following 

inform.o.tion: 

~. Identification of contract or project; 

b. State the proposed rate in cents/toD; 
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c. Starting and ending dates of the transportation; 

d. A description of the transportation including 
total tonnage, route and origin and destination; 

e. '!he average on-r~ute time, lo2dinS· and unloading 
times. . 

The guidelines also ~equire that an applicant undertake to pay sub

haulers 100% of the min~'rates, rather than the 957. required by 

Item. 94 of Minimum Rate Tariff No.7. 

Applicant seel($, by means of this specialized procedure, 

authorization to eha~ee .82i per ton per ~o~d of 25 tons for the 

trensporeaeion of cggregctcs. The transportation is expected to 

oecur bet'Wccn Y.u:y 1 and May 57 1969, o;md will 1%lVo:i.ve an estimated 

total of 45,000 tons. According to the app11c~tion the cycle ttmc is 

71 ci:l.utcs, including 7 tdnutcs of loading and 7 minutes of unlo3din~ 

Public hearing w~s held on March 17, 1969, 

Gilman in San Francisco, and the matter submitted .. 

Applicant Heck who has bro~d experi¢nce in the field of 

dump truck tr~nsportation testified in support of the proposed r~tc 

reli~f. The evidence indicated that the cycle tices hed been 

developed by actual test runs using a 220 hp truck :md a set of 

bottom-dump trailers locded to legal eap~city. The test runs 

included tests of loading and unloading time. He 3lso indicated 

that representatives of the St~dard liaterial P1~t (th~ point of 

ori8in) had represented that loading time could be kept below a 

3-minute 3Vcragc. He testified t~t a front-end loader would be 

usee at origin; at the destination, a cement plant, the cggrcgatcc 

would be dumpcd over a grate. 

According to the witness the transport3tion woulc be 

perforced primarily by means of sUbhauler3_ Ee plans to oper~te 
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only one complete set of his own equipment; for the ~emaindcr of the 

tr~sportation, he will use 10 subhaulers pulling trailers leased 

f:om him and 21 or 22 subhaulers pulling their own trailers. 

Applicant's testimony repeats trw applicant' s undcrt~ld.ng 

to pay 100% of the hourly minimum rate to subl~ulers pulling their 

o-.:'m trailers. For those subhaulcrs renting trailers from applicant, 

he will reduce his standard trailer rental charge from 27-1/2% to 

22-1/2% of the hourly minimum r.:ltc, thus i:l effect elim;'Mting the 

5% "brokerage" charge normally allowed in dUlllp truck subhauling by 

Item 94 of MRT 7. 

A general increase in hourly rates is under consideration 

and, if granted, might be effective during part or .:lll of this 

operation. In such case, applicant proposes to absorb the increased 

payments to subheulers, without obtaining extra revenue under the 

contract. 

Discussion 

Since there is a stibs:anti~l (nearly 10%) ~u~hion over the 

irreducible payments to subhaulcrs, since there was no protest fro: 

staff or the served parties, and since applicant is well qualifiec 

to estimate cos~s of performing ducp truek trznsporea:ion, the 

applicant's sho~ns is saeisfacto=y fo= this special type of re~icf. 

Since the guarantee of 100% of the app~icable minimuc ~zces accom

plishes a primary objective of our policy" protection of s'Uohctu!ers

~ find the proposed rates reaso~ble. 

Subsidia;y Issu~s . 
1. The Commissio~ has in the past required t~~t radial h~gh-

way cornmon carriers obtain contrac~ carzicr pe=mits 4S a cond1tio~ 

to obtaining authority to deviate from ~i~~ rates. (Cf., e.g., 
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Evans Tank Lines~ Inc., Decision No. 73S34~ in Application No_ 

49931.) However, the Legislature amended §3666 of the Public 

Utilities Code in 1959 to permit the Commission to authorize devi~

tions by all carriers other than h1~hway common carriers, thus 

elimin~ting this problem. Further, a district court has recently 

held that a radial hizhway common carrier may lawfully enter into 

a special contract with a shipper and provide regular service for 

that shipper between fixed termini '(AT&SF R.R.. Co .. v .. Flintkotc, 

256 Cal.App.2d 764 (1967»" 

2. Californ:La Trucking t.ssociation suggested that special 

documentation rules might appropriately be imposed on any carrier 

obtaining authorization for two reasons: (~) to prevent conversion 

which would prevent the subhaulers from receiving 100% of the 

est.ablished rates; and (b) to provide a data b~e for refining both 

substance and proccdore for future proceedings of this nature.. In 

view of the short duration of this project and the na=row cost 

margins herein, we will not impose any documentation rcquirecenes 

on applicant, substantially more burdensome than the eo~umcntat~on 

required by the tariff. 

3. The reaso~bleness of trailer rentals betwee~ d~ truck 

prime carriers and subhaulers MS been a much-vexea. question. A 

proceeding dealing with this question (petition No. 112 in Case 

No. 5437) has been in hearing before the Commission fer so:c t~c 

and it is unlikely that any final decision will be rendered before 

eompletion of this project. Aceordingly, applic.:nt will be rcquiree 

to charge no more t~ 22-1/21. of the hourly rates fer rental, in 

order to protect the rcquir~nt of 100% payment to subhauler$. 

How~er7 no finding is made as to the reasonableness of such rental. 
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F:f.ndins§ 

1. We find ~h4t the proposed rate will be reasonable. 

2. We find that re~ring applicant to develop and retain 

~he information required by ordering par8graph 3 hereof will not b~ 

unduly burdensome) and will be ",seful to the staff in making studies 

to further refine and improve both procedur&l ~d substantive 

aspects of future proce~dings in this series. 

3. 'We £i'tld that no useful regula.tory purpose ",",ould be served 

by requiring applic~nt to obtain a con:ract cerrie~ permit, and 
" 

that the re7Uired fee would be ~n unnecesSary expense for the pro

posed opeTation. 

4. We expressly refrain from finding thst 22-1/2% tr~iler 

renta.l is reasonable.. We find that applicar.t us'r.:.clly charges 

tractor-only 5ubhaulers 27-1/Z% for & combination of t=ailcr rcnt~l 

and th~ prime c~rrier allowance contained in Item 94 of tho t4~iff; 

we further find, for the purposes of this proceeding only, tr~t e 

22-l/TI. trailer rental charge will adeq:u.&t:ely prot2ce t:~e ~c<!Ui~e

ment of 100% payment to subheulers. 

C¢r.c1u~:r_c~s 

1. We conclude thee the autho~i:y sought should be 8ra.~tzd. 

2. We further conclude t~~t the limited 1nformetion rcquir~e 

by th~ guidelines is insufficient and that the =ol!o~n¢ i~fo=matio~ 

':should henceforth. b@. ;''Oeh,ded j'tl ""pp.l;f.<:":nt:i<"nc '.l'l."ld,-",'J: t:~-!.s GPo-c$ .el1. zed 
'" 

-proceeding: 
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1. The name of the person responsible for ultimate 
pa~ent of the shipping charges. 

2. Copies of the contract. 

S. A detailed statement of the type or types and 
capacity of equipment to be used. 

4. !he number of subhaulers and tractor-only subhaulers 
expected to be used; the amount of trailer rental to 
be chaxged tractor-only subhaulers, and an estimate 
of the number of hauls to be performed by each class 
of subhaulers. 

We further conclude tha~ if any application of this class is set for 

hearing, applicant should offer as a witness the person who is fully 

conver$~t with the cost information used in developing the contr~ct 

bid. 

ORDER .... --------
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. John vI. Heck is hereby 3uthorized to deviate froe the 

minimum rates, charges and rules established in Y.d.nimum aate Tariff 

No. 7 and to charge not less than $0.82 per ton, with a 25-ton 

minimum for each shipment, for transportation of 3ggrcgatcs in 

bottom-d'ump equipment bet'to1een the Standard 11aterial Plant near Los 

Banos to the Santa Rita cement plant of Gordon H. B3ll,. Inc.. Such 

authority shall eommence on April 15, 1969 and terminate on May 31, 

1969. 

2.. John 'W. Heek shall pay ea.ch subhauler C%lgagecl to perform 

such transportation not'less than 100% of the applicable hourly 

minimum rstc and ch:u:ge, provid~d by Minimum Rate Tariff No .. 7 for 

such tr~nsporta1:ion.. If John W. ::rcek provides tr3ilers to' cueh 

sub!1aulcrs for usc in performing such transport~tion) he s~ll cha=~e 

no more than 22-1/2% of the applicable min~~ hourly =~:es for such 

usc. John W. Heck UUly .also d¢duet from subl'tau.ler :payments the gross 
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rcvanue taxes applicable to such transportation as defined in Note 1 

of Item 94 of Minirolum R<:.te Tariff No.7. 

3. John W. Beck is hereby ordered to prepare for each day's 

trp~s?ortation by each subbBulcr a document cont~ining the informa

tion l~stcd in Item 93.1, paragraph (d), sub?ar2&rephs (1),(3).(4),(5b 

(6)~(7)~(8),(9).(lO) and (11) of M1nimum &ate Tariff No.7. Said 

dOC'Ul:1ents shall also. identify the subhau1er, and if John 'toy. Heck 

furnishes trailers for use by such subhauler, sOa!l identify the 

items of equipment furnished and the amount of rental charged for 

that day's use. Such do~ts sha.ll be retained as provided in 

Item 93.2, subparagraph (g). 

The effective date of this order shall be April l4, 

1969. 
De-ted ~t ____ ·~ __ Fr_' _::m_c_i1le_O ___ , California, this _f_tt_ 

day of __ -:.A.Io:.f>ol.I.R.:..:Ii L _____ ~ 1969. 


